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4,000 New Blouses Fancy Leather Goods
i --At Half Their Regular Prices! Fine Sample Lines

Their
Specialto. Price

On Sale

Saturday
at Exactly BHrSale

Price 1 Line of Fine Road Samples. 1 Line of Fine House Samples
Bought from Herman Scheuer, New York City '

Just a Few of the Exceptional Bargains in This Sale

The Story of
Little "Bob White"

Do you know how the quail hap-
pens to call "Bob White?" The tra-
dition has an important bearing oft
the efforts of the United States gov-
ernment to impress upon the gen-
eral public the importance of feed-

ing the birds during the winter
months. It is related that in the
long ago there was a little lad in
kilts who was a lover of all beings
and all things. This child's name
was "Bob White." So full of love
was he that the birds and beasts fol-
lowed him and adopted him as their
pal. Inspired by the ts

of this little child, the father set
aside a portion of his grain to be
used as winter feed for the birds.
And the little boy in kilts often, wan-
dered over the snow-cover- ed plains
scattering food for his feathered
friends. One morning in spring little
Bob White was missing. The birds
did not need him then for they were
able to find their own food. But
birds and beasts, unlike some of
their two-legg- ed masters, never for-
get a friend. Theirgratitude is as
eternal as the stars. So the birds
held a mass meeting to devise ways
and means for finding their little
friend. They sang songs at the win-
dow of his bed chamber and beat
their wings against the window panes
in the hope of awakening him. But
their little benefactor did not ans-
wer. Finally they appointed the
quails to search the world over for
their friend. Through all the years
the quails have been faithful to their
trust. It is their whistle that trans-
lates itself into the human tongue
and gives to every listening ear the
plaintive call, "Bob White I Bob
White! Bob White!" Interpreted this
means: "Feed the winter birds." It
will be an investment that will pay
big dividends from the Bank of
Practical Results, as well as from
the Bank of Kindness. L

. Their
, Regular

Values

Are

. $7.50

to
$12.50

Beautiful
Xmas Gifts!

3.50 Manicure Rolls$12 Women's Toilet
Sets

In solid leather case with
pigskin lining; contains ,

ebony hair brush, comb,
soap box, tooth and nail
brush holder, toilet water

Genuine leather, satin
lined; contains buffer,
ivory cuticle knife, ivory
file, ivory hook, emery
boards in leather case,
ivory orange stick, cuticle
scissors; 8 pieces; regular
price 3.50; sale price,

Select Yours
Early! .

1.75bottle, file, button hook;
7 pieces; regular price
12.00, sale price, 5.98

12.98 Manicure Rolls
Genuine leather case,
with cerise colored vel

$15 Men's Traveling
Sets

At one-ha- lf of their regular values! Sacrificed by three of our best blouse makers. In
all of the smartest styles tie-o- n, overblouse, tailored blouses, frill blouses; every con-
ceivable color and style.

vet lining; 24 manicure
prlce 5.98pieces; regular

12.98; sale price,

Colors:
Genuine leather case, tan
leather lining; contains
two military brushes,
shaving soap tube, shav-

ing brush, soap box,
tooth and nail brush
holder, and comb ; 7

pieces; regular price
15.00; sale price,

Materials:
Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine

Mignonette Satin
Tut Silks Wool Jersey
Taffeta s Velvet

Taupe
Grey ,

White

Navy Henna
Jade Brown
French Blue 7.50

4.00 Manicure Sets
Pearl fittings; genuine
leather case, moire lined ;

9, fittings; regular price 1 AO
4.00; sale price, 1.30

Men's Toilet and
Manicure Sets

Flesh Black and Bisque
Z50 Men's Toilet

Cases

Women's

Sport Hose
First Quality and

Irregulars
Values from 1.95 to MS
Green, lovett, and heather mixtures
so popular for sport wear and art
equally adaptable for street costume.
Some silk sport mixtures in green
and brown. Some are seamless, oth
ers have mock seams. Q.Ag
Sizes SY to 10. 0C

Main Floor Center Aisle

. They Can't Last Long at $3.85
"

A blouse makes a most acceptable Christmas gift, and this collection will please the
Christmas shopper as well as the woman who finds it necessary to replenish her supply
of blouses for the coming season. We advise early selection,, for blouses such as these
will be quickly sold. There will be extra salespeople and extra space for your conveni

Playing Card
and Poker

Sets, ,,
' Jewel Cases,

Writing
Tablets,

Portfolios,
Collar Bags,
Music Rolls.

Main Floor- - North

' Le atheette, rubber
lined; contains two mil-
itary brushes, soap box,
bottle, tooth brush holder,
cloth brush, comb, file,

i orange stick, 9 pieces;
regular price 7.50; sale
price, - ' i

Genuine leather case;
.15 piece's; contains all
the staple Colgate's toilet
preparations in original
containers; also a com-

plete toilet and mani-
cure set; regular price
17.50; sale price,

ence.
3.50 7.50Second Floor South

100 Fine, Fur-Trimm- ed "Skinner Satin" Hats Saturday
Mid-Seaso- n Styles Just Arrived From New YorkSaturday

Specials

Look!

"oty's"
Lf Origan

Face Powder

A remarkable sale of 100 of the
finest Skinner Satin Hats, in the
very latest shapes, mostly close-fittin- g

hats featured.

Every hat has a touch of gold or
silver to brighten it up trimmed
in seal, mole or nutria fur; colors
are black, brown, taupe.

Specials
Women's Pure Thread

Silk Hosiery
Full fashioned, silk to the knee, lisle
soles, in black, white, cordovan and
other shades; outsizes in black; most
all are first quality, a few irregulars
of 2.50 to 3.00 values; special, 1 Ar

Regular 2.25 Value at
Special Saturday while a i 1Q
limited quantity lasts. I s $5

With the holiday season coming on and its round of pleasure,
these lovely hats will be welcomed by discriminating women,
for they furnish that needed touch which seems so desirable,
especially at this time. Specially grouped for this sale.

Second Floor West
Limit, two boxes to a customer.

Main Floor West

per pair,
Main Floor South

Famous "Wright & Peters" & "Red Cross"

Women's Boots
tor Street and Dress Wear

Women's Silk and Wool

$5 Union Suits
These silk and wool garments are of the soft-
est materials, closely woven for winter wear;
they are made in the tailored band and cro-

cheted edge styles, and are adaptable for wear
with the sheerest blouses; They come in all
sizes; Tegular $5.00 quality; , ' O EA
special, per suit?. iOW.'

Kiyser Knit Bloomers
In a fine cotton jersey, flesh and white, very
full and comfortably cut; all sizes; -

OQ,
$1.75 quality; special, per pair

Third Floor Center

Nitrogen Electric ,

LAMPS
i

High grade nitrogen lamps, all first
quality, guaranteed

70c, 60-Wa- tt, special, 59c1
75c, 75-Wa- tt, special, 69

. 1.10, 100-Wa- tt, special, 79
With frosted bowl, 5c extra.

Universal Coffee Urns
All made of copper and high

Were $15, $16

Newest French Designs in

RIBBONS
Floral designs wonderful in beauty,
11 inches wide, worth 7.00; satin rib-
bon, handsome velvet design, 9 inches
wide; 10 and 11-inc- h' pastel combina-
tions in richest of dark and light
shades marked with heavy gold metal,
also warp print with metal, $10 values;

ch lovely Brochet silk and metal
ribbon, made for hats and purses;
exquisite colors, most beautiful ever

Your Gloves

' and $18

Special at 95
Wright & Peters and Red Cross
shoes offered for Saturday at
this low price!

DeiirabU Stylet That Have That Dreiy
Look and Lend Beauty to Your Hand

Slip-On- s Gauntlets Iff
1!

In the desirable slip-o-n styles and
gauntlet effects; made of extra
selected Imported cape-ski- n with
P. K. seams; in shades of brown,
beaver, gray and Mastic;
priced at, per pair

snown; cnoice oi an at, per k rn7.50

Toilet Articles and
Drugs

Buy Saturday to Save!
S. S. S. for blood, 89c1
1.25 Tyree Antiseptic Powder, 89
Hudes Peptomangen, r 1.19
White Ivory Dressing Combs, 39
White Soap Boxes, 19c1
25c Mavis Talcum Powder, J 9$
1.25 Mavis Toilet Water, 98?
30c Grove's L. B. Q., 23it
50c Carmen Face Powder, 34$65c Hospital Cotton, 3
2.00 Djer Kiss Toilet Water, 1.69
Djer Kiss Extract, per ounce, 1.49
Pebeco Tooth Paste, 3
25c Woodbury's Soap, 1912c P. & S. Soap, '
50c Lash Brownine, 37$
75c Maybelline for eyes, 59$
Krank's Lemon Cream, 75$
Milk of Magnesia, 39$
65c Cutex Cuticle Remover, 49$
25c A. D. S. Foot Soap, 15$
5-o- z. Glycerine Rosewater, 19$
1.25 Lydia Pinkbam's Com-

pound, 98?
1.25 Fountain Syringe or Hot

Water Bottle, 79$
5.00 White Ivory Bonnet Mir- -

rors, 3.49
60c Daggett & Ramsdell's

Cold Cream, 47$
75c Hair Brushes, genuine

bristles, 49$
25c Park-Dav- is Germicidal

Soap, ' 15
Aspirin Tablets, 100 in bottle,

S. K. F., 49$
Main Floor West

yard,Patent leather boots with black
kid tops, button and
patent leather boots with gray

Main Floor North

Kid tops, button and lace styles;ly nickeled; heated with alco-
hol lamp ; regular value
15.00 ; special, each 7.98

Cape Suede Gloves
For women. Splendid substitute
for Mocha; P. K. seams and

backs; in brown,
gray and beaver; style; A ((at, per pair tUU

Double Silk Gloves
Extra heavy Milanese with heavy
embroidered backs in self and
two-tone- d effects. Popular shades
of African, beaver, navy, gray
mastic, white and black. O
Priced at, per pair mii J

brown kid lace
boots, field mouse
kid boots, black
kid boots, spe-
cially priced ft CC
at, per pair, r.uJ

Cocoa Brown
Oxfords

New Vestees and Col-

lars at Low Prices
Dainty dress and suit collars;
most suitable for use or for
gifts; values 1.50 and 1.98, spe- - QO .
cially priced at JJOC

Tuxedo Lace Collars
Lace collars, also net, lace-trimme- d;

splendid values Q
worth 1.50; special, 'v yjC

Main Floor North

Women's
SpatsA Saturday Special

'.. "Tplikleen"
Used for cleaning bowls and
lavatories; regular value 25c; 17
special, per can, , 1 1 C

Hoover Suction Cleaner
Buy her a Hoover for Christmas; re-

serve your Hoover now and we will
deliver it the day before Christmas.

Term If Desired.

, Fifth Floor West- -

For wear with spats or wool
hose; mads on the newest lasts,
with shapely military heels;

Women's real kid and im-

ported cape gloves;
style; in brown, tan, gray,
white and black; P. K. and
P. X. M. seams; special
price, at per pair -

Made of good quality wool
felt la gray, fawn and brown;
3.00 values special, O AfZ
per pair, U9.852.75 12.00 values; special,

per pair,
Main Floor WestMain Floor North
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